
FEE 
SCHEDULE

Tots, K1 & K2..........  
1 class .................... 
2 classes ................   
3 classes ................  
4 classes ................  
5 classes ................  
6 classes ................  
7 classes ................  
8 classes ................
9 classes ................

10 classes .............
Open Ticket.............

FAMILY PLAN (2nd child and additional siblings)

Tots, K1 & K2 ..........
1 class .................... 
2 classes .................     
3 classes .................    
4 classes .................    
5 classes .................    
6 classes .................    
7 classes .................  
8 classes ................. 
9 classes ................

10 classes .............

PAYMENT INFORMATION¥  Students registered for a full program (32 weeks) at Coup� may select one of two tuition payment plans:1. PAYMENT IN FULL must be paid before September 1st in order to receive a discounted price for the 32 week school year. 
AFTER SEPT 30TH, PAID IN FULL TUITION IS NON-REFUNDABLE, and WILL NOT be credited to a family account. 
If the Studio is notified of a discontinuance prior to September 30th, an amount equal to two installments at the time of 
registration is non-refundable and will not be credited to your account.  2. INSTALLMENT PLAN divides the yearly tuition into 10 payments Example: Payment plan for 1 student taking 1 class for the year: (32 classes) first double payment due at registration $1168 Payments September through April of $58 each =           464Total paid for the year $580¥ There are NO REFUNDS given for missed classes. ¥  Students registering or adding classes during the school year will be pro-rated.¥  If  a student chooses to discontinue their schedule of classes, the Studio must be notified PRIOR to the first of any month.    
The unused tuition amount is forfeited.

¥  A STUDENT WILL NOT BE ADMITTED to class if tuition account is not current.

¥  LATE tuition payments will be charged a $20 late fee, and may  result in the student being dropped from the class roster.¥  Tuition payments are required and due promptly, until the studio is formally notified of a discontinuance. ¥  Checks returned from our bank as uncollectible for any reason will be charged an additional $20.00 fee.
amount due at the 1st
class of every month, 
Sept 2017-April 2018

$ 53 .................
$ 58 .................
$112 ................
$161 ................
$208 ................
$251 ................
$290 ................
$325 ................
$349 ................
$367 ................
$380 ................
$400 ................

amount due at the 
1st class of every month,
Sept 2017-April 2018

$ 50 ................
$ 55 ................
$106 ................
$153 ................
$197 ................
$238 ................
$275................
$308................
$330 ................
$347 ................
$360 ..................

2017-18
yearly total

$ 530 ..........
$ 580 .........
$1120 ..........
$1610 ..........
$2080 ..........
$2510 .......... 
$2900 ..........
$3250 ..........
$3490 ..........
$3670 ..........
$3800 ..........
$4000 .........

2017-18
yearly total

$ 500 ..........
$ 550 ..........
$1060 .........
$1530 .........
$1970 .........
$2380 .........
$2750 .........
$3080 .........
$3300 .........
$3470 .........
$3600 .........

amount due 
if paid in full
before 9/1/17 

$ 504
$ 552
$1064
$1530
$1976
$2385
$2755
$3088
$3316
$3487
$3610
$3800

amount due 
if paid in full
before 9/1/17

$ 475
$ 523
$1007
$1454
$1872
$2261
$2613
$2926
$3135
$3297
$3420

PLEASE NOTE:  Students registering for Tots, Kinder 1, Kinder 2, Ballet 1, Jazz & Tap 1, and Creative/ Modern 1,  must supply a copy  of their birth certificate to be retained by the Studio with the studentÕs records. 
CREDIT CARDS: MasterCard, Visa & Discover cards will be accepted for payment of $50 or more only when the card is presented in person, after 9/1/17
ADULT TICKET: Single class: $20 -or- $180 for a 10 class card valid for1 year of purchase date
PRIVATE LESSONS are available upon request

¥ Private lessons must be scheduled with office staff, and checks made payable to Coup� Theatre Studio.
SCHEDULING & CANCELLATIONS¥ Classes are subject to enrollment.¥ Classes may be cancelled or combined during the year if enrollment  is low. You will be personally notified of such changes.¥ Classes cancelled by the Studio or closings due to inclement weather will be rescheduled by the Studio. ¥ ALL cancellations imposed by the Studio due to inclement weather  concerning classes, rehearsals, performances and office hours will be posted on the internet at:  WWW.CANCELLATIONS.COM as well as on the Coup� website: WWW.COUPEDANCE.COM

COSTUMESA $25.00 (per student) costume rental fee will be charged for each class   performing at the year end recital. 

FEE SCHEDULES

MAKEUP CLASSES¥  It is the StudentÕs/ParentsÕ responsibility to attend the class for which they are registered.  Makeup CLASSES are offered as a courtesy by the Studio, on a space available basis. ¥  A maximum of 3 makeups may be scheduled for missed classes     until Parent Observation Week (usually the last week in January) after which NO MAKEUPSWILLBE ARRANGED. ¥  Makeups are not transferable.  ¥ Makeups must be scheduled through the office, within 30 days after the class is missed.  Any student whose payment is in arrearsWILL NOT be permitted to schedule a makeup until their account becomes current.¥  Makeups will be scheduled ONLY ONCE for each class missed.¥  Makeups not attended FOR ANY REASON will be forfeited.


